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exemple to other preerhrn 1 The ituty of never reaxing 
work m the study. It is unto such faithful mitmtet* that 
Gotl conies with visions and dreams and suchlvo illustra

Surely of «II preachers Spurgeon was put. to lia* most 
critical test, to have in his audience at times “the Prime 
Minister and statesmen and noble» ami great divine:» 
These were listening with a hypercritical spirit. Every 
mistake or weakness would lx* noted arid bruited abroad 
Then to have John Ruskin, the keenest of All critic*, himself 
the master of a picturesque Saxon style, one of the glories 
of modern English literature," ач a frequent attend 
ant. Did Spurgeon quail before those searching eyes ? , "I o 
have such a mighty intellect as a hearer. To know that 
every faintest error or wrong shading of thought would lx* 
detected. Yet Spurgeon knew that he had been so sloven 
in his preparatory work. He had^ome with “well-beaten 
oil to the sanctuary." He. was giving his best unto God 
and humanity. And he completely won the heart of sturdy 
old John Ruskin. The great man ami great nuthor loved 
Spurgeon with the deepest affection. He t/und in him a 
royal manhood, an indefatigable student, a fearless 
preacher and a prophet wTth giant powers of devotion and 
success. It is a tender picture that Mrs. Spurgeon gives 
when her husband was sick and Mr. Ruskin came to see 
him. Mr. Ruskin threw himself on his knees at Spurgeon s 
side and said, "My brother, my dear brother, how grieved 1 
am to see you thus." It was the tribute of a large soul 
unto one of God's noblemen.

Spurgeon prized what we should all prize, the watchful, 
critical eye" in lu> congregation. It was bec ause of this 
that he bound Ruskin to his heart. It was not the honeyed 
words of praise that the great preacher valued the highest. 
He knew that the pulpit-demanded the very best that mind 
or soul could give. To have a man of «great intellect 
watching him in all the progress of his .prayers and ser
mons , to know that every slightest fault of thought hr 
language would be exposed to such keen critical judg
ment this might prove the crucible of intense suffering 
unto others Perhaps it was to Spurgeon Hut it was also 
the glorious awuranee of « higher amt Imet style of pulpit 
woik If ptw»ihlr I"' would have attained heaven's or.iioiy 
ill'll he ought w

Spurgeon’s Dilemma. reel, and come upon the surer ground of the other words 
here which «les. nbe the great surrender Nota» how it is 
enhanced by making vary emphatic the relationship he 
tween the Vather and the Son ’'He that spared not His 
own Sun " However people may be dt»|>owd—and a great 
many folks are verv much disposed at fircweiit to draw 
down, ns fat ns possible, to A level of earth the significance 
of that name applied to Jetu* Christ,and to empty it asfai 
ms possible of its loftiest contents, we cannot m view of tlm 
mighty words of my text, help giving the name as heie 
used, its highest possible signification It will not do to 
say that it means only "a Son of Gcal," as all men are sons

IKXKS a ST kH ER.

\« < • • ■ 1 ItHgly I,, muting and irrnàfkable event і» nar- 
1 і u 'U- .1 ui■ , k'aptiy of Charles 11. Spurgeon. It was 

_ il..- 4,me for the preparation of his Sun- 
• і He had < hi »en. his text. It* was

I h shall be willing in the day of
ii> f І10ІЦ11 - -фіни tlie womb of the 

^ m-Hmi.g . <h«m hast tlx- «lew of thy youth." Blit for once 
uj.t gi it uid gifted mmd was hulked. He could not get 
y. bruit of In • « чt and elaborate the plan,for his dis* 

і r «hut і.h.j'.ild I* uttvfartoty and forcible He sat up 
• .11 >uiph»hed nothing ami retired to

P-.ilm

It will not do to say that it u only a synonym for “Hie 
Jewish conception of the Messiah," .No , it 1» a great «leal 
mor* tlian either the one or the ntfrçr. or there would he no

; >«ч\ mycli dispirited During the night his wife heard 
ui Hiking 01 hi» sleep H<* was "going a dear and dc- 

utii evp»iti'"i ,,(> in» text Her ears.and memory were 
plan of lu- sermon.

\ , 1 p.ea. hcr h.vl .1 mop; ’é.’iger and anxious 
heart 1 In tfie morning she told him all that he had 
spoken l« bis sleep 
liutdl) credit her word» 
w hut' I ha' - ч» in Wi*l 
w hole v orv

! in- I,h ! s- r • » fro Mr thé plan lie hud talked in his

power in the Apostle's great thought, "He that spared not 
His own Son." - It flmgs us back to the historical incident 

for I believe it to be historical -to which I have already * 
said the allusion is made, when we read : "Thy Son ; thine 
only Son." It points to community of nature, and it tells 
us that Jesus Christ stands to the Divine Paternity in a 
relation altogether solitary and high above the relation in 
which other men stand. He is the Son, and that in an 
altogether unique and special sense, else there would be no 
force in the words, the great words of my text.

Notice, again, how this Divine mysterious act of surrender 
is intensified by the combination, in the words of our text, 
of the negative and positive^sides. "He that spared not," 
or did not "withhold." Rut that is not all . .
"delivered Him up .for us all." "He gave His Son," is 
something more. The language of true devotion towards 
God is, “I will not offer unto the Lord that which costs me 
nothing. "May we not say, the language of the Eternal 
Father to His wayward, sinful children is, "І will not give 
to you that which costs Me nothing." He "spared not," 
"gave up."

And. then mark how, still further, the greatness, and how 
wonderfnines», amt heart-touchingness of this Divine, mys
terious surrender is deepened by the contemplation of the 
ohé motive for ii I>livrred Him up for us all." Paul 
doe» mit nee«l for the purpose in hand, to define how that 
urreiulei Іи-nefilted humanity His point is that, whatever 

render it involved it? the Divine heart, the one motive 
I 4 H w v. ilu firm tit of •*xetv soul man. “For eus alVn 

«I <0,1 i od,Mi- Son for no reuviti but for pure love

lb was utterly astonished and could 
lb- 0X1 la lined, "Why, that is just 

1 fi.it 1» tine trUv explanation of the 
Xi<4 that Sunday forenoon he preached one

bqriapb) i» iiiarvefousùib its fascinating 
it l.iiws how - 1 ■ < Ins-ordained his specially gifted 

crime t«> them by.visions 
»i -by « і 1 ghl 11 1 g flash of the Holy ( і host. The 

la-untl) into ihe hulilen meaning of a text and 
ipp! iv.itioii to the needs of the sou lx How,grand the 

it-piral 1011, wfii ie -.4 Spur g -ai in eacli discourse has the 
"to wield all thoughts, all passions, all delights ; and

.
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his audience-trembling ami « urapturrd with him in 

heavenly fhght Suvli 1 man . .nuire tluwi earthly 
,«nd lui higlni tv ми-і Prea liei» • f supreme ability 
with gu at г;»рі«Ш> The-, often formulate a sermon 
інші Hut о о not a • ir* !<•■ рюіііи tipn The plan
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I wlli h If О »•• *-fli-tl looked at III Scripture 
• h rvt i . -|*Ntk of the mis'll-in of Imui Christ, 

-.««rle-ii self loigettmg lib, and I tie. 
•f II - «< H --a 111 lu m g Лгдііі as Iwmg 

anifcwlehiui of His own love to us. 
ii -dy look at M from that }n>int 

an і her | * -Hi t *f view which, if w« 
thwi “tir,«I win in Christ," «ltd
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"’I ' ■*" " * ' H* 1 >0.1 d-

tu. • • U !• no t hr lit. 11,1th »eeii Ihe Father, 
l. iitihl -tialti ax revealing < nul » love. "He 

wards us in that, whilst we were 
t hii.it died loi u», Hint we cannot think too 

h of о from that jumit of view. Chnst's life, with all 
,t gi,,i і. ні» - b-cit and that ti minpbant death which, in one 

1 •- ,t revelation to US all of a" love* "greater than 
which 01 nearly as great as which—"no man hath,'* is 
also a revelation to ns because of the union between 
Christ and God of the Father's heart of love. But here 
■we have a third point of view, and we bow before the 
miracle of Divide love,-not merely liecause Christ’s mission 
reveals Christ's heart, not merely because in revealing 
Christ'* heart it reveals God's heart, but because for a 
moment they are considered as separate ; and that the wills 
of the "Fatiter and of the Son are considered as separate , 
and the Father gives, and gives up, tlie Son for the re
demption of the world. Now, brethren, ere we can under
stand aright the unspeakable gift of God, or render to Him 
due thanks for it, we must unite all three aspects; the 
mission of Christ as the revelation of His love, the mission 

, of Christ as the revelation of the love of the Father who
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HlV1,4 lût (oil. Ilv follow 01 g «oiiM'iumg hpufgu-ut 11 ml.mit- 
XII of lift d u» wiir gi- .ii d-i>s m 

•A , lie' dv>pis«*«l the мііінчіг.імі drum-. Hr 
infix 1 eking for huge ami new thought for

future u-- * His anUutu.Hi l'i"4i (In- ttisl w.is to be a preach- 
<1 *Й: unbounded le-oiircvs, ( iiven the iiiiglity fountain' on 

iiiouiitauvtop. and the streamVeiijies мпіі m 1 effort whal- 
. 41 r Spurgeon w-а» at one" time asked the ■ question, “If 

year ahead to preach а .-.(нччаї sej- 
how'loug would >«*u take to prepare that di<Fotirsr ; " 

11> atutat-rt (t ;1 w-Hi’.d wait tl.ivs and twenty three 
iiours uuti tbéÇ orange my sermon " An ordinary prea< her 
uii.lei taking this would make a ford t-f htnitself. lîut lx*limd 
nu» one hour preparation of Spuigeons'S discourse lay his 

tiebless awl ItiuihIless iesourecs «if carefully acquired 
ti. -ught Hi-tl.ire not. waste the slightest portion of his 
tmn it w as too prev ious :n God's sight.

It 1» a gr.mil gift to prepare a sermon quickly that 
..ill In- fnsli. tlioiough. magnetic, and all on tire. 

,vi must pax the price . of this in the 
-.ireful ami. exhaustive study every day. Thôr- 

uglily to an.- >/e ik'cp and rich thought and to hold it in 
..enioiv I i fixture demand is the gre.it work of the preach- 

lli 1 be.a »<‘.rnioit builder of tune All of God and

beautV of -b‘ HOtlviiuùie-vol meaning 
! i rtlest Ь

•F
I hank < iod for

ordinary preacher Mow it thiilb an-l cnUuge» the s-»ul 
with a view of an ideal mimstiy. I\> look on .1 hum mi 
star of the fitht magnitutk reveals what the Lord may at 
complish among the sons of men. It arouses a largei am
bition. It stimulates to mtvnser work. It give» a grander 
conception of our high and holy calling.- The motto of 
Spurgeon's college with the picture of the cross was "Et 
teneo et teneor, I hold and am held." We follow after 
according to the same divine law and. passion.—The 
Standard. ^
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dwelt in Hiin.the mission of Christ as the revelation of the 
love of the Father who gave Him up. And blending the 
three, we have the white beam of the perfect Son of Righte
ousness, and when we blend them we know how to say 
"thanks be to God for his "unspeakable gift."

But now turn, in the second place, to—Ц.—The triumph
ant question based upon this mysterious surrender. ""How 
shall He not with Him also freely give us all things ?" 
The answer to that question can only be a yet moré tri
umphant "He will give us all things," and it requires only

"He that spared not His own Son, but delivered Him up 
for us all, how shall he not with Him also freely give us 
all things."—Rom. 8:32.

I begin my remarks by asking you to think of (t) That 
Mysterious Divine surrender which is here shadowed for us. 
There may, in some manner inconceivable to us, hut which 

Bible ,uid 1. ure .-u«t human exponent e should be the vast we are nut warranted dogmatically to declare impossible, 
'tribut.uie> і; іu.viin. h h-- tlravx Mrs Spurgeon gives a have flitted across the Divine mind some shadowy rcsem-
f-4. 11 • '. • pi- lure F Іич husband : A man of ^"constant blance to what paternal love on earth would certainly in-
stimulus and quickening ->f the mind. Hour* by hour he 
was seeding for .original illustrations fui sermons, for side 
lights on" texts, f«n metaphors ,ind parables whereby the 
I. ut- -it Hi* heaiers might U* mpre»<eil " The result of , almost like what we call pain, when the Father sent the 
this careful painstaking was the ability to preach great 
spiritual discourse» eoutiimalb Mis holy ambition was 
-tli.it fus mmd ЙК'шШ be a treasure bouse of jewels for the 
sanctuary. His sermons were not < old er formal. They 
burned with fire from ,( iod » .ilt,11 \ .severe critic listen
ing t«> Spurgwm for the hrsl time said : " The distx>urse did 
n n yiund studied, but was full of the most inspiring orat
ory. 1 could not detect the least weakness or the slightest 
tuwUtioa of his flowing and simple eloquence-" What an

Hut

volve, the sense of —may I use the word?—-loss. Or even 
may we go further, and with all consciousness of the in- the belief in the unchangeableness of the Divine resources,
applicability of the terms, yet I say something that was the uniformity of the Divine purpose. If we admit these ■

things, then clearly, and without possibility of evasion, the 
conclusioh that the Apostle seeks to establish flows to us in 
all the fulness of its consolation and its power.

For it must be so, inasmuch as, for oné thing, the greater 
gift implies the less. If we believe, as I say, in the un
changeableness of the Divine love, and the exhaustlessnese 
of the Divine resources, then we do not need to fear that

Son to be the Saviour of the world. The stars cast tremul
ous, faint reflections on the sea, and’ thefe may be in Abra
ham's wrung heart some shadowy adumbration of the 
Father's when "He spared not His (own Son." I say more 
than "may be," but even the feasibility ought to make us 
feel how great, how heart-touching is the appeal that word 
makes to us, when so considered.

But I turn from that, which l dare say may appear fanci
ed to many of my hearers, even if not dogma tically incor-

:

the failure which attends human gifts will ever apply to 
Him. We sometimes lavish so much that we have no more 
to give. We sometimes weary in sacrifices. But with Him
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